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" - - - IIfellefirlts' capital is $200,000 and depos
JAPS EMPLOY DOGS

D)urfcaiB Wate for iduslItthe Morray Trial

its $1,379,73S. A branch of this Dan, iu-cat- ed

t Willoughby, near here, suf-

fered a run last week by reason of
fumors in connection with, the Chad- -

Wick case. But the run was stupp j
the arrival of plenty of funds, brought
to the bank in an automobile.

! It-i- s learned that Mrs. Chadwick's
barrowing was ior, ie fF"f -

speculation:

Rumors of Suicide

N Yorl- - NoVt 291-DIs- patches irom
Cleveland tonight said that it was per :

sistently reported that Mrs. Chadwick,
hnos miiKion with rreditors have1 11 ti

created much talk recently, had euicid
ed somewhere. Detectives were sent 10

the Holland House, where Mrs. Chad-
wick had been stopping, and were in- -
formed by the manager that there had

Chemistry at Last Obtains the
Full Medicinal Value of Sulphur.

A Discovery of Priceless Value,
Think of it! You can now get the full benefit of the marvellous healing virtues of sulphur.

one knows sulphur is a wonderful medicine. Now, for the first time, its powers are so increased that dsJ
.ease is instantly controlled and quickly cured. Do you realize what this means? Let us tell you what'

been no suicide at the Holland, mat on the enemy and 'temporarily; silenc-Mr- s.

Chadwick left there Saturday. He ing the &ung in tne works on, "trie. 203 Liquid
you cannot neglect this message of health. --

th as an internal and external remedy, Hancock's Liquid Sulphur is wiih-o- f
medicine. Its power is simply wonderful.

destroyer of all germs in such diseases as Diphtheria, Typhoid Fever, r.iy.
tlvely cures Eczema, Salt Rheum, Gout, . Rheumatism, Diseases of the
cerated Conditions. Hancocks Liquid Sulphur strikes at the root of disease

Many. Lawyers Will Be Em-

ployed and Numerous Wit-

nesses Will Testify-Con-ttnt- ions

of the Re- -

tiveSidis Fore

shadow

Durham, X. C. Nov. 29.-Sp- ecial.

jBince the abatement of excitement

ver the tragedy of last Friday, when
was Instantly killed ana

$. S. Murray
W. R-- Murray, his nephew, was held

In custody until the decision to allow
bail, which was furnished, In the sum
of twenty thousand dollars, was rteah-e- d,

ail interest now centers in the trial
cf this case. It promises to be r.

sreat legal battle, in' which the time
of the court will be taken for at least
four davs, probably six.

Just when the case will be tried Is
an interesting question now. Next
week' superior court will be held In

this county TVith Judge' Henry R.

Bryan of New Bern on the bench. This
will be a one week term, and there
ere a large number of cases on the
docket, among-- them being- - some thirty--

five or forty jail cases.. By the
time these cases are disposed of the
week will be well advanced, and the
only way in which the Murray trial
can be reached will be to take it up
the latter part of the week and con-

tinue the court into the next week, or
until such time as a verdict can be
reached.

Counsel for W. R. Murray say that
they are ready and anxious for a
epeedy trial. Self-defen- se will be the
plea, or else that "W. R. Murray did
not do the shooting-- , but that the pistol
was fired while in the possession, or
the deceased during the scuffle. On
rne of these pleas the counsel for the
defendant believe that there will be
en acquittal as soon as the evidence
)tan be threshed through by the court.

On the other hand, the state claims
that W. R. Murray fired the fatal
shot, it will be contended, after the
defendant had disarmed the deceased
pnd there was no necessity for con-

tinuing the fight.
There will be a large number of

will 'do. Whether sick or well
. We state-- It boldly, that bo

out a parallel- - in the history
It is an absolute and sure

sipelas, Catarrh, 'etc., and posi-Scal- p,

Sore Throat and all Ul

Cured Eczema
Gentlemen: I have used

,your Liquid Sulphur for a
bad ,case. of .pczema on the
fac- - from which L have
Buffered, for several years.
I had' tried a number of the
best remedies known for
Eczema without receiving:
any benefit from any of
them. After using less than

' one bottle of Liquid Sul-

phur my face was entirely
cured. I think it the best
remedy known for Eczema,
and take pleasure in recom-
mending it to anyone trou-
bled with this disease.

JNO. W.RINALDI.
Orlando, Fla."

did not know wnere sne naa gone. !

1 -

Railroad Man a Suicide
Cincinnati, Nov. 29. Coroner Weav-

er today rendered a verdict in the
case of C. A. Parker, vice president
of the Cincinnati, Hamiton & Dayton
and Pore Marquette Railroad,- - who
died suddenly in his office November
19. finding that death was caused by
suicide with prussic acid. Mr. Par-
ker's death at the time was supposed
to be" from natural causes, and no
autopsy was held.

Felton Indicted for Murder
New York, Nov. 29. An indictment

for murder in the first degree was re-
turned today aaginst Frank Felton,
who is charged .with fatally shooting
Guy Roche Thanksgiving night. He
will plead to the Indictment tomorrow.
Roche was Shot in Broadway whil
the street was thronged with peopla"
coming from the theatres. Before he
died he identified Felton as his assail
ant, but said the shooting-- was justfcT
fled. - - S

Edward L Wentz's Wealth
Philadelphia, Nov. 29. Ancillary let-

ters of administration wrere granted
by the registrar of will on the .estate
of Edward I Wentz, the wealthy
young Philadelphian. whose mysteri-
ous death in the mountains of West
Virginia has never been cleared up..
The estate is variously estimated at
from $200,000 to $500,000. The bulk of
the property is left in trust for the
benefit of his fiance, Miss Cornelia
Brookmire, who lives In St. Louis.

Priceless Pictures in a Fire
Chicago, NoV. 29. The famous jCha-pi- n

and Gore collection of caricatures,
in oil and pencil, was probably ruined
in a fire which caused $70,000 damage
to the Rubel and Allegrettl chocolate
factors. r-

Thei-:- noted samples in art,. "carica-
turing men and' women, were consid-
ered priceless by the ovlners and were
known al over the.fworld. They were
stored 'in lhel bwSement of the buildi-
ng-. An attempt, will be made tor dig
into.tht TUlns to find the extent of the

amage.
: K3 "

Saved From the Storm
New York. : Nov. 29. Seven more

survivors of the terrific gale whicn j

Swept the Atlantic coast two weeks;
ago were

. brought here;today on tlwr

Hancock's Liquid Sulphur Ointment.
Prepared especlall for Burns, Scalds, Open Sores, Chafed parts, Raw Surfaces, iSolls, Piles,

'

Roug-
hness, of Face and Haas Saly Eczema, Blackheads and aii Skin Diseases.
Sold at all realiable drug stores. Write for free booklet containing grateful testimonials and ;

giving

valuable hints, oh the curative value and toilet use of Liquid Sulphur.

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO., Baltimore, Md.

Tha uniinir was dene In

Main street, at an hour when there
were a great many people stirrlngr- -

There was a quarrel "that attracted at-- j

tention and men lour sno, uu...,5
which time many 4or tnose wno weie
in the stores and shops had time to
run out and see' the tragedy. Then
there had been a long-drawn-o- ut teua
hotwppn th men. ana tms naa air
tracted attention prior to the shoot-
ing. In all probability both men had
done much talking and people heard
them talk. This fact will draw in a
large number. It is safe to say that
not less than one hundred witnesses
will be summoned before the cdUrr.
The number may be even larger.

In the trial of the case there will be
a brilliant array Of counsel. For the
defense the following lawyers havs
been employed: R. B. Boone, Percy
Reade, V. S. Bryant, R. W. Winston,
J. S. Manning and H. A. Fcushee. Mr.
Boone has long been' Mr. Murray's
counsel. It is said that ho either saw
the fight or his attention was attract-
ed so that he reached there about the
time J. S. Murray died. He 'was In,
charge of the case from that moment
and almost immediately r associated
with him the other counsel, who are
known as brilliant and able lawyers.

The. family of the deceased employed
Judge W. P. Bynum of Greensboro to
assist the solicitor. Judge Bynum
reached here on the first train from
Greensboro remaining until it was de-

cided that the prisoner should be ad-

mitted to hall. -

J. S. Murray was a brother-in-la- w

of. I. E-- Emerson, millionaire, of Bal-
timore. There have been rumors that
he will come into the fight by assist-I- n

g, his sister with all the money she
needs to employ counsel and carry on
the fight. A member of the family
says that a hard fight will be made
and that able counsel, in addition to
Judge Bynum and Solicitor Brooks,
will fight the case for the state. It
is said that several prominent lawyers
in different parts o'f the state have
been communicated with and thai
these lawyers are now waiting for
final arrangements to be made. Among
the names mentioned are Hon. J. H.
Pou of Raleigh, C.v B. Watson of Win-

ston and Congressman Ki'tchin of Rox-bor- o.

Whether or not any of these
have been employed or even commun-cate- d

with is known only to. those on
the inside,- - but these are rumors that
are in circulation. ...

by

George H'RieUy of S04;Broadwayf who
is acting as counsel for Mr. Newton in
the suit he ' has' brought against Mrs.
Chadwick, waa the man who macs the
statement regarding the $500,000 note'
purporting to bear Mr. Camegle'a signa-
ture Andrew Carnegie, through his
secretary, today made this statement :

"I know nothing of Mrs. Chadwick and
have ; never heard, her name before' T
saw it in the papers. The entire report
is absurd. T know nothing of the "w-
oman or her dealings and have liad no"

business relations with her.
'

According to Mr. Riell, Mrs. Chad- -

wick, who remains at the Holland
House in this city? tried some weeks
ago to settle with Newton, who has two
suits pending against her here, one for
$90,000 and one for $2,000, but the nego-
tiations came to nothing. Mr. Rieil
said that Mrs. Chadwick had reported
that she was hard up in spite of all the
money she had borrowed.

One of the lawyers said today that
the detectives were watching the Hol-
land House to see where Mrs. Chadwick
goes. She is said td be suffering: from
spinal trouble.

Wrecked a Bank

Cleveland, O.. Nov. 29. Mrs. Cassia
L. Chadwick, who was less .than a

Able Financiering
Mrs. Chadwick of Ohio

and drives it out. No matter how foul
the blood may be, sulphur will purify
It. It makes no difference how long
you have suffered, the cure will be
speedy and permanent. It will surely
do for you, what it has already done
for hundreds.

Used in the bath and toilet, It brings
health and good looks to women,
making the skin clear, the eyes bright
and the step elastic. It is a wonder-

ful tonic, a splendid blood vltallzer,
and a thorough renovator.

; Reunion in Brunswick
Shallot te, N. C, ' Nov.

"

29. Special.
The fourth annual reunion of the Con-

federate Veterans Of Brunswick ; coun-
ty was held last Thursday. It was
the most largely attended reunion yet
held In Brunswick. Not only was the
civil war hero there many maimed or
otherwise crippled from the experience
of that strife but their families am:
their friends also came to celebrate
the day, which was one given over
almost exclusively to the veteran.
They re-elect- ed the former officers for
the year and selected Funston as the
olaee for the reunion .in 1905. The
public exercises consisted of reminls-cense- s

by the Veterans, telling of the
hardships, the valor and the deeds of
bravery that they had seen exhibited
during the war. Not a few touching
incidents were recounted. Some mec
former comrades whom they had not
seen since the war.

A short address was delivered by C.

Ed Taylor. Esq.. after which the vet
erans lined up-- and marched, once j

again under the "Stars and Bars," to j

the dining table, where a .bountiful;
supply of delicacies from the sea were
served with hot coffee, the latter be-

ing the delight of the old soldiers.

Bonds Printed Wrong
London, Nov. 29. In issuing the Jap-

anese loan it was discovered that
many of the ten pound and two hun-
dred pound bonds, which were printed
in New York, have different amounts
in the water mark texts, and also that
there are errors in the amounts on the
coupons. The defective bonds are be-
ing "called in. The matter has caused
great- - trouble.

y; Trinity Glie Club
Durham, N. C, Nov. 29. Special.

The Trinity Glee club went up to
Graham last uight and gave an enter-
tainment there, going over to Bur-
lington for an entertainment this
evening. The club will reach homei
tomorrow. Later In the fall, near the
holiday season, the club will go on a
trip through the eastern part of the
state, giving ten or twelve entertain-
ments. The club is under the direc- -

ON SCOUTING LINE

Effective Assaults on Russian Forts

Tokio, Nov. 29. Official news con-
cerning the latest developments at
Port" Arthur is; anxiously awaited. The
Ntcjll'Nlchl, Sfiimbun and Asah! today
issued extras stating , that the V fierce
fighting against the . , Sungshvt - forts

7,1rit,, ,
" Monday.

They 'also 'state that the right column,
after repeated desperate charges Mon-
day, succeeded in carrying the greater
part of the 203 Meter Hill. The as-

sault on Chifanshari, the northeast line
of heights between the 203 Meter Hill'
and Haishushan, was quite . effective,
the japanese' inflicting immense losses

Metr Hill. At one time during-th- en
gagement there were indications tnat
the Russians holding the ' jjosltlon
would make a general retreat but re-

serves were brought tip and,'- - the re
sistance continued. At midnight Mon-

day the defense was evidently weak-
ening In consequence of the , assaults
on Chifanshan and the 203 Meter Hill."

The bombardment of the warship
in the harbor with the Japanese large
calibre guns is now more effective-- .

The Perseviet has been .struck"" fifteen
times, but she Is nevertheless still ab'e

'to shift her position.

Rapid Progress at Port Arthur .. vJ '

London, Nov. .30. Unofficial reports
from Tokio and Chefoo encourage -- the
belief that the Japanese are making-ver- y

rapid progress at Port Arthur,
despite their losses at 203 Meter Hill.
It is stated in dispatches received here
that General Nogl has stopped the as-

sault, which began last' Saturday,; .the
result being less successful tharui was'
expected. ' -- '

s "V "
. '

- Another line of rtrenches, more for-
midable tfiau, any vthat have been, de-

stroyed, Hefe be'eer( thr feestegers and
Kikwan fort.

5

Another period of. com-
paratively slow.'--sa.ppin- Is probable
before the Japanesestorm' ttie.tussi an

"positions again. f;';
According to a d3atch:AonTtTokio,

the Japanese are beihrilnr to wetfch
the movement of th;B,ait!c fleet with.-concern- .

.

'
.

Rebuke to Vardaman
St. Louis, Nov. 29.r-- The .. following

protest against Governor Vardaman's
sarcastic reply to David R. .Francis,
Monday, received1 here today, was
'sighed by one-hundre- d prominent busi-

nesswomen and citizens of .Nateljez:
Miss , Nov. 29. 1904.

"Honv David ;R ; Francis, i, President
World Farf-Commissio- St. Louis.
"Dear SirrrTlie undersigned, mer-

chants and representative (Citizens of
Natchez, appreciating the courtesy of
your telegram of the 2Sth instant to
Governor Vardaman, relative to the
interest . manifested by President

in our exhibit at Ike World's
Fair, beg to-- hereby express pur re-
gret and disapproval tf bur;. gov-
ernor' sarcastic and misguided, reply
thereto." . '.', -

War at a Coaf Mine :

Benton, 111.;: Nov. tant firing
at Zeigler-las- t night was- - almost liks
the noise of a battle. No less than
five hundred - skots tvere fired into

-Zeigler .from ambush.' The shots came

answered the fire, but at this hour it
la :ot nown if any one was hit. Over
a busbel of empty shells were plcke
up In the woods today. A company of
the FoUrth regiment, Illinois National
Guard, of Carbtmdale arrived at Zelg-
ler. today. While martial law has not
been declared at Zelgler; the situation,
closely it.

Nero College Begun
:i Birmjigbam, Ala,, NovC 29. Ground
was broken today for the first build-
ing of a great negro educational in-

stitution, which the Freedman's Aid
and Southern Educational Society, an
auxiliary Qf the Methodist Episcopal
church, will erect at Spalding, five
miles' from here. "

The 'first building will " post $30,000

and others will be erected, making the
total investment several hundred thou-
sand dollars. Among .' those taking
part In" the ceremonies were Bishop j.
M. Waiford of Cincinnati, Bishop D.
A. Goodsell of Boston, President M. J.
Jackson of Birmingham Commercial
Club and Mayor Drennen of Birming-
ham. ...

Calve Has Appendicitis
"Vienna, Nov. 29. Madame Calve,

the noted opera singer, was taken sud-
denly ill this evening. The doctors
diagnosed the case as appendicitis. It
is probable that an operation will be
performed. Meanwhile a large and
fashionable audience were .awaiting

an extended tour which has been ar--

French Commissioner Named
Paris. Nov. 29. The council of min-

isters today designated Admiral Four-ni- er

to sit on the Anglo-Russia- n North
Sea Commission. Foreign Minister
Delcasse Informed the council that the
foreign minister's palace on the Quay
a Orsav would be Placed at the dls--
posal of the commission, which wii
assemble at an early date,

Japanese Not Wanted
n,ritwur- - vv-- i a motion in b

federal tlouse of Jepresntatlves to
relax the Immigration laws in favor of
the Japanese is doomed to failure, the

t Australians being determined to on no
account admit Japanese. The plea
for their admission is based upon the
hiffh national character of the Japan- -

Would Not Be Without It

Gentlemen: For several
months I have been using
your Liquid SulphUr in iry
family, and feei now that
we could not do without it.
For sore throat, blood ainl
lieve it has an equal. It Is
skin disease, I do not

to see in how
short a time it will relieve
the soreness and . pain-cause-

from a cut or burn.
I. wish every one could
know of this wonder

No home should
be without it.

MRS. J. T. ENGLISH.
Richmond, Va

tion or Mr. w. H. Overton of th
Conservatory of Music, ihe offw
of the club are Mr. F. A. 0bur
business manager; Mr, M. E.'Newsot
assistant business manager; Mr. A.
Duke, treasurer. Mr. Overton says
has one of the best clubs in yj:
and he epects to give entertainment
that will attract large crowds ar.
give satisfaction.

Squadron Sails From Sasebl
Vienna, Nov. 29. The Shanghai c:

respondent of .The Nleu Frele Prts?s
says that three Japanese cruisers ai.
fifteen torpedo boats have saibii fioi:

Sasebo under secret orders. Thty t

a southerly course, and it is suppose

they have cone to meet the l'al;U

fleet.

Fire in a Laundry
New Orleans, Nov. 2d. A gasolii.

tank exploded this afternoon in tH

Swiss -- Laundry. The entire riant
In flames within two minutes. '
teen of the women workins in tl

laundry were badly burned, thr
them probably fatally. One nr;.

fractured her spine by jun.ph"o fn

a window. The fire did lini? 1r.1i!

tary damage and was speedily cxtirj

Eruished.

Boys Hurt by a Deer
Durham, N. C, Nov. 29,- -?

Late last evening two sons of A.

Faucette, living in Liberty stvee

were badly hurt by being attacked 1

a deer belonging to J. Mar.gui

The boys went into Mr. toiguiu
lot where two deer are kept. TV' t'U'

attacked one of the boys and .had hi'

down when the brother went to h:

assistance, and he- - was knocKtJ hV

and bruised. Finally they, manag

to escape from the lot. The fir

had a place cut in his abdomen. ' ti.

by the horns or hoofs of the deer. T!

other one was bruised about the hf

and chest. Neither was ri'm?

hurt,

Mr. Walter Unchurch, who ha
a stenographef in the school f r t

deaf at Morganton, has retunicl
the city. .

Shoe
News

steamer Trinidad from Bermuda. Theyfrom eVery direction, but were aimej
men were, the survivors .of the crew Uoo high to do any damage. The' two
of the old .barkentinefEtmirand, v hich'j Gatling guns on top of the officers'
w as abandoned 'off . the Florida coast building and thtj.cdal tipple at Zelgler,

ese, who have attained the front rank
of nations and upon the fact that they
have granted religious freedom in Ja-
pan, have established consulates and
have become honored allies of Great
Britain. The motion will be debated

'December Sth. '

Bull Fighter Killed,
Austin,' Texas, Nov. 29. In a bull

fight by amateurs at Coculai, Mexico,
Prof. Alberto Najas Herroa, a teacher
in that town, who participated in the
fight, was gored to death.

The C2ar Uncommunicative
St. Petersburg, Nov. 29. Statements

regarding the manner in which the
czar received the resolutions' adopted
by the representatives of the Zemstvos
at their meeting here are entirely con-
jectural. His majesty has . not

with Prince Sviatopolk-Mirsk- y,

minister of the interior, concerning
the resolutions since the .minister pre-
sented them to him, nor has he con-

sulted with the grand dukes.
? bs ..

Broadaway Sentenced
Salisbury, N. C, Nov. 29. Special.

Thomas Broadaway, who was tried in
superior court here last week for the
slaying .of Milas Reed, seven years
ago. . was, today sentenced by Judge
C. M.-- Cooke to two years at hard
labor "in the penitentiary. It will be
remembered' that Broadway was ar-
rested in South Dakota about three
months ago after "being at liberty
since the killing-- .

. Huntdrs Found a Head
Shamokin, Pa., Nov. 29. The head

of a decapitated body, which was dis-
covered near Hickory Ridge ten days
ago, was found this, morning by two
hunters. They discovered a bundle o--

clothes about a mile from where the
body was fbund. They opened it and

J the . head rolled out. The authorities
naa the head placed on exhibition in
an undertaker's shop, but so far it has
not been Identified. The head is finely
formed and" the face quite handsome.
A bullet wound was under the left
ear.

News
Shoe SHOE

j&

weec ago sued . by Herbert Newtor. change, Merchants and Manufactur-th- o

Boston banker, for $190,000,' Is ers" Association, Mechanics, Dealers
known to have secured in the last year ' And Lumbermen's Exchange, Real Es-th- e

immense sunr of SCiVS.OOO, including state Exchange and Progressive Union

She Succeeded in Borrowing

Money Here and There t4

a Large Amount -- Credi-v

tors Puzzled to Know

How They Will

- Get It Back

Franklin, Pa., Nov. 29. If Mrs. Chad-
wick is unable to repay the money she
las borrowed Franklin relatives will be
jtmong the losers. On two occasions
he borrowed money from her brother-in-la- w,

James D. Chadwick, now de-reas- ed,

who was one of the foremost
Ja?yers in Northwestern Pennsylvania.
JShe came here in 1901 and borrowed
t2,0QD from Mr. Chadwick, giving her
husbjand as security. The note called
for interest at seven per cent. In 1902
she borrowed $2,200 from Mr. Chadwick"
at 8--. per cent. The notes are in the
hands of the executors of Mr. Chad-
wick, who died in the fall of 1902. She
gave no security for the second loan,
Mr. Chaidwick assuring his family that
the was perfectly safe.

Four years ago Mrs. Chadwick was
visiting her brother-in-la- w In this city.
J5he said ahe was having throubl'e with
her attorney and that she must have.
$100,000 immediately to jay him for his
services, In order that she might dis-
charge him. In company with an in-
fluential friend of her brother-in-la- w

she visited the local banks in town to
negotiate a loan, but the bankers re-
fused to loan her the money. She an-
nounced that she could furnish good se-
curity, but as the negotiations did not
proceed far she did not make the nature
cf it known.

It is alleged that she offered one wot
man here $1,000 if she would borrow
120,000 for her. Up to'eighteen months
Bgo Mrs. Chadwick was on the best ofterras with the family here, but nowthey are estranged. Members of the
Chadwick family here said tonight' they
did not believe Dr. Chadwick has gone
to Europe as reported.

A Suggestion of False Pretense
New York, Nov. 29. According to the

tatement of a lawyer in this city to-
day, Mrs. Cassie Chadwick of Cleve-
land, who is being sued by Banker Her-bert B. Newton of Brookline,? Mass.,
and others, for loans made to her ag-
gregating $500,000, had at one time a
promissory note bearing what purported

th Eignature of Andrew Carnegie.
This note was for $500,000, so it is said,and was accepted by the Citizens Nat-ipn- al

Bank of Oberlin, Ohio, as collat-
eral for loans made to Mrs. Chadwick.u was that bank which closed Its doorsMonday and which holds Mrs. Chad-
wick s notes for large amounts. Mr.
not?68 hS haS Sl?ned no BUch

Dispatches from Oberlin are to theflect that the bank holds at presentas security for these loans two notes.
JSJ Z iCh te for 5.)0. n whichpresident of the Institution, ifcasSSwga2s' as lt eJei security.

offlrs have not disclosed so
potaL name$ f the makers of. these

tne Newton loan, by the same methods
she obtained, the money from the B03
ton financier.

The climax in the series of sfinSa- -
m connection witn tne case '

mmfS till W'Atlincf. . . In Yn. nln.o !
-- v. 4. "1 Wit tlUIlilOOJUil

of President Beckwith, of the Citizens'
National Bank of Oberlin. which clos-
ed Its doors yesterday, that he-- had
not. seen or did not possess' any coi-later- al

security signed by . Andrew
Carnegie or any one else, and that he
loaned money to the woraan without

November 13. ; One member of the
crew was swept from the deck of the
waterlogged craft t- - 9. gigantic, wave
and was lost. The,boat containing the
survivors were sighted' by the British
steamer Horsa soon after the Etml-ran- d

had beenabandoned. The ship
wrecked sailors 'were rescued and
landed at Bermuda. ' ' 'I '

' The President Invited
New Orleans,. Nov. 29. The New Or-

leans Cotton Exchange, Board of
Trade, Stock Exchange, Cigar Ex- -

have united, in an invitation to Presi- -
,

dent Roosevelt" td Visit New"" Orleans
as the guest of-th- e c.ty.' Toe opinion
prevails 'that the invitation ought to
be extended after his Inauguration,
but it will be 'held open for any time
he may fix.

Secretary Taft in Panama
Panama; Nov. 29. The reception

SiTf! atiama last n!ffht Bar--

mutually satisfactory arrangement "will

Left Thumb Marks
New York. No. 29. Th twHc

Frank Furleng, a young ne'er-do-we- ll

bricklayer, for the murder of his
aunt. Mrs. MJarsraret IvWlr ' at
West One Hnndrert irrffti,
street, Monday The murderer left
behind the marks f ki
thumbs on a damask table cloth. Thi
mark is blurred in one print; in the

markings m the world ar th cam
That the marks will fit the thumb ofFrank Furlong none of the police anddetectives on the case have muchdoubt. A description hd general
alarm have been sent out from head- -
quarters, and detectives are watching
everywhere for Furlong. - ,

any security whatever. cct. m nunor oi secretary or war u ate
Beckwith-ha- s all along claimed that ' T&S a brimanl affair, calling, together

Mrs. Chadwick had given giltedge se-- most dIstinguished assemblage in
curity for the large loans she had ob-- 1 IsthmIan , history. Mr. and Mrs .Taft
tained and that he was not worrying and President and Mrs. Amador receiv-abo- ut

the outcome. After waiting all j
ed the two nudred guests,

this afternoon for Mrs. Chadwick or' President Amador will give a recep
her , representatives to arrear with tion tonight in honor of Mr. Taft. Se- - MEWS!
$300,000, which he claimed was sure to cret conferences are being held between Madame Calve's appearance --at the
be produced today, and no one show-- ;

Mr Taft, In his capacity as special opera house. Her illness was announc-
ing up, he seemed to give up hope and American envoy, and the government of ed, which called forth general sym-stat- ed

that there was no security in panama The general feeling is that --a" pathy. Madame Calve must abandon
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& j& & j& j& & j& j& &

FOR FALL
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WINTER.

the fall trade one thousand

the safety deposit vault as he had
claimed

It Is now stated that Mrs. Chadwick
obtained $240,000 from the bank and
$102,000 from Beckwith personally. The
bank Is doubtless hopelessly ruined
and hundreds of depositors will lose
everything they possessed.

Sensations have followed each other
In rapid succession during the last'three days, - and no one knows what
the end IS to' be. The Wade Park
Banking Company late this evening
announced that It would require sixty

H&vfng received for
est shipment ever made and even more than the entire city buys. This Purchv
means bought at less prices and will be sold accordingly.

cases shoes, this is the lam

proposed to withdraw their money, tiny ttfie showing. Jt Is Bald ana gen-Th- ls

bank Is supposed to be one of erally believed that no two thumb & ALLEN.tne most BUDsiamuu ones oi me
smaller banks In Cleveland, of whicn
Ira Reynolds Is secretary and treas- -
urer, and who is named by Mrs. Chad- -
wick as the custodian of her alleged
securities, saad to bo worth $3,000,000.

The president of the bank is Frank
RockXelltx. a brother Of John D. Rocke--.

S. C. Pool's Old Stand,

UMJEIGH. N' C


